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MORE BABBLE BABBLE
discussion. However, I too have from contributing, for their com-
points to clarify. rnenLs were lost. For example com-

1. 1 apologize for my six words ments re: nuclear hlackmail and
about Community Disaster. Neyer- nuclear fire hurning towards the
theless, a positive word rnight be middle, thereby burniing itself out
said for Civil Defenise in providing are at least worthy of CONSIDER-
stimulus for this prograrn. ATION, if nothing more.

2. 1 concede that emnotion does flot 5. Among the "facts" that you
necessarily preclude a rational dis- marshalled were that one telephone
cussion, but maintain that it cer- call did flot produce any literature
tainly did that night. on Civil Defcnse and therefore it

3. 1maitai tht th pael em-must he difficuit to obtain, and that

bers reprcsentin g Civil Defense wereCil ensi otitdamgth
flot necessarily a representative 1regnynmesi h eehn
saxuple, and that nine-tenths of thie1 directory.
questions were directed to the 6. *Do you think that high feeling
weaker haif. Why did you flot re- convinces people against you?-or
quest the distinguished gentleman perhaps sends themn away more
in the audience to sit on the panel? determined in their ways?
And why xvas the pane! organized 7. Do you helieve that the ends
with the two pros speaking first and justify the means?
the two cons second? 8. 1 have indeed asked, and amn

4. The emotional tone DID pre- stili asking myself "What wouid a
clude the gentlemen in the audience Third World War be like?". That is

C oing Abroad ?i
Uet us answer ail your
travel questions and
make your journey
really carefree.
Wc will gladly
attend to your
bookings, hotel
reservations,
passports, visas,
currency, etc.
If it's a question
of air travel-sce us first.

Read About this New Concept in
Student Travel to Europe

MICRO-BUS WITH DRIVER GUIDE-
You wiii travel over Europe in an 8 passenger 1961
bus with a carefuliy seiected and weil trained Eng-
iish speaking driver guide. You wili see more and
do more, than in a normal coach tour.

WELL PLANNED ITINERARY-
The itinerary has been especiaiiy pianned to cover
not oniy the usual tourist attractions in 8 countries,
but also to visit University towns such as Oxford,
Heidleberg, Geneva, etc. to obtain some of the
fiavour of the European University student's life.

LIMITED NUMBER-
The Micro-Bus hoids 8 to 10 passengers. If there
are more, then a second bus wiii be chartered.
Buses xiii be iimited to ail girls-or if sufficient
ail boys.

SAIL FROM NEW YORK VIA S.S. MAASDAM-
Enjoy a day and a show in New York then spend 8
days of fun and adventure crossing the Atlantic.

REASONABLE PRICE-Total Price, $1,190.00-
Froin Edmonton and return. This includes train,
ship, ail arrangements in Europe.

DEPARTURE-May 1, 1961 and return end of June
2 months in length, including 36 days in Europe ...

STAY LONGER IF YOU WISH.

MAKE UP A GROUP AMONGST VOUR FRIENDS

For Further Information and Reservations as well as Detailed
Brochure, Phone, Write, or Corne in to see

P. LAWSQN TRAVEL LTD.
10168 - 102 Street, Edmonton, phone GA 4-0661

Western Canada's largest and most experienced travel bureau
offices in Calgary -Lethbridge-Medicine Hat-Winnipeg

why 1 attended your CUCND meet-
ing. But, equal to my fear of nuelear
destruction or an 'Apeand Essence'
world is rny fear of any greater
emotionalism than we now have on
issues such as this.

In cleansing yourself of the s0
called mud, Professor Mardiros, I
sincerely hope you went far enough
to ask yourself: "What did we do;
what did we say that sent a member
of the audience away feeling like
this. Is this what we intended to
do?" If so I have achieved my de-
sired aim. If you are still absolutely
certain that both your means and
ends are absolutely right, rny effort
was wasted; my apologies for apply-
ing the pin prick.

Yours truly,
M. Assheton Smith

OKAY
I arn in receipt of a letter from a

medical student attending Kaohsiung
Medical College in Formosa, Free
China. She is 23 years old and in
her third year of a 7-year course.

She writes a very interesting letter
in excellent English and is desirous
of corresponding with an Alberta
medical student.

Would you please print her name
and address in your paper?

Miss Joyce S. M. Wang,
285 Chiaonan Village,
Chiaotou Hsiang,
Kaohsiung,
Free China (Formosa)

LEAVING THE CITY ...

MUST SELL
Bookcases
Bookcase table $15.00
Coffeetable $20.00
Arborite top table. $25.00
Kodak 500 Slide Projector $60.00
Grundig Transistor Tape

Recorder .- .$60.00
Ski Boots, size 11/2$ 5.00

Telephone GR 9-8260

G. R. Conquest,

Assistant Superintendent,

Secondary Education.

WUS Seholars
To Tell Their

by Sam Baker
The eleventh annual WUS

(Canada) Semninar nias held in
Israel during July and Augitst,
1960. Thirty-six students jrom
nearli e v er y University in
Canada participated along with
about the sarne numiber of
European and Israeli students.
The programt included orienta-
tion sessions in Canada and
Israel, work campus, and study
sessions at the Hebreni Univer-
sity1 of Jerusaleum. University
of Alberta delegates iere Sam
Baker, lani 3, and Maryetta
Thora ton, ed 4.

In Canada we have seen
books, filmns, newspaper and

SAM BAKER

magazine articl'es describing
the young State of Israel.
They emphasize energy and
enthusiasm, the heroie struggle
to develop the land, indust-
rialize, and a bs o rb new
immigrants. They offer
glimpses of the sun-burned boy
or girl standing alert at the
frontier, or of young people
doing the hora after the day's
work.

There is a certain accuracy in
this stereotyped picture. It is
true that a contagious wave of
enthusiasm for Israel greets the
visitor. Among our student
friends were trained people
ready to volunteer for the
establishment of new settie-
ments in remote areas of the
Negev desert.

Military service is combined
witb border setulement in a pro-
gram that represents a continu-
ation of the militant idealismn
that bujît the country. Among
the students and i the villages
during our "work-camp" ex-
perience, we Canadians, too,
learned to dance the folk dances
and to join in with the spon-
taneous bursts of song, hands
clapping.
But to speak of youth and en-

thusiasm is only to begin the story.
In many ways Israel bas been
among the very fortunate of new
countries. Rapid development has
been made possible by unusual
sources of revenue, German war re-
parations and the contributions of
world Jewry. The standard of living
is surprisingly high, although many
thousands of new mmigrants still are
not permanently settled. Every de-

A. G. Bayly,

Assistant Superintendent,

Elementary Education.

TEACHING OPPORTUNITIES
with

The Edmonton Public Sehool Board
10733 - lOlst Street

Edmonton, Alberta

Applications for positions with the Board to become effective

September 1961 are now being received.

Applicants are invited to telephone Mr. Downey, Director of

Personnel and Research, at GA 4-8021, to arrange for an

interview.
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